
EASTER 
TRADITIONS IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC



CZECH EASTER
Terka and Áďa
In THE Czech republic we decorate our house and 
trees. Easter is about resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
Boys go with their whips to girls and girls give them 
Easter eggs. Girls decorate Easter eggs for boys.
  We bake Mazanec, Easter lamb and many others 
meals. But many people make only Easter lamb (sweet 
food like a cake).



Pomlázka
Bára a Lea
 On Monday morning  men 
and boys  visit women and 
girls with a hand-made whip. 
Whip is made of willow 
branches decorated with  
colored ribbons. Whipping 
should bring health and 
fertility to girls. According to 
the tradition  men say a rhyme 
while whipping the girls to ask 
them for Easter eggs: “Hody 
hody doprovody, dejte vejce 
malovaný, nedáte-li malovaný, 
dejte aspoň bílý slepička vám 
snese jiný.”



Mazanec 
ÁJA A KIKI
Easter bread RECIPE:

1. 0,5 kg flour
2. 120 g butter
3. 100 g sugar
4. 3 yolks
5. 1 cube  yeast
6. 2 dcl milk
7. pinch of salt
8. 30 g sliced almonds 
9. vanilla

10. lemon peel, raisins
1.Mix yeast, some flour and a spoon of milk. Wait 15  minutes.
2. Meanwhile  mix rest of flour, sugar, salt, lemon peel, raisins, yolks, milk, 
butter,vanilla,salt and almonds and add it and mix it properly.
3.Wait an hour.
4.Divide the dough in half and and make two easter mazanec.
5. Put mixed egg on the top and sliced almonds and  bake it  for 55 minutes/180 
degrees.



EASTER LAMB
ÁĎA a Míša

The traditional symbol of Easter is a lamb ,

People prepare lamb meat for dinner or/and bake a sweet cake 
in a shape of a lamb. It is crispy on the outside and soft 
inside.

                                          



NÁDIVKA
Vojta a Petr

Nádivka is a traditional food in the Czech republic during Easter.

Finn a Lukáš M
People eat nádivka, which is chopped meat  in 
combination with eggs, rolls and fresh herbs from the 
garden, especially  with nettles. 



Kraslice
Filip.Š a Lukáš.B
• Easter Eggs and kraslice

Kraslice are painted eggshells. You make two holes in the egg to blow 

away egg yolk and white and then you can paint the egg and  

decorate it with wax.

Girls decorate boiled Easter eggs to give them to boys on Easter 

Monday. The favourite colour is red.

Boys get many boiled eggs on Easter Monday. They make  egg spread 

to eat them.



Jidáše

JULČA a BĚTKA  - 
The week before Easter , every day has its name. For example: 
UGLY WEDNESDAY, 
Green Thursday - for breakfast eat Jidáše= judas ropes - sweet buns 
with honey, 
Big Friday - no work, 
White Saturday or 
Easter Sunday - resurrection Jesus Christ AND 
eASTER mONDAY


